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LITERARY. I the heather , or a lark , perbaj.)s lured circle round the fire is un broken, and room was as hushed ai ifil had been 
= = ====== = ===. thither by some green barley·field for let preparing them c\'ery day to benr empty, closed his eyes in reverence, 

MOSS·SIDE. 
its undisturbed nest, ro&e !inging over the separation, when some one or other and asked a blessing. There was a Iit
the enlivened solitude, the little bleak is taken ~Iowly. or suddenly away. ,Ie stool, on which no one ant, by the 

Gilbert Ainslie was II poor man j ' farm smiled like the paradise of pover- Their souls are not moved by fits and old man's side. It had beeu put t here 
and he had been a POQ,!, man all the tl , sad and affecting in ita lone and starts, all hough, iI.deed, nature some~ unwittingly, when the other seats 
days of his life, which were not few, extrerne !lImpilcll,. The hoys and times ~vill w.restle with ~eces5ily.; anG '.Vere all placed in their usual order; 
fo r his thin hair was now waxing gray. girls hlld made some plots of flowers ~here IS a WIS~ modera~lon ~olh 10 the but the golden head that was wont to 
He had' heen born and bred on the among the vegetables that the litt le JOY. apd the gTlef ~f the IOtellll{ent poor, rise at that part of the table waa now 
small moorland {arm which he now garden supplied for Iheir homely meals i whl.eh keeps lasting trouble (Pvay from wauting. All was tlilence-not a word 
occupied; and hn hoped to die there, pinks and carnations, brought from t~elr earthly lot , al.lll prepares tht'm was aaid--lheir meal was rendy-God 
as his father and g randfathe r had done walled . gardeps of rich men farther Silently alld unconsciously for Heaver,. liad been thankeu, and they began to 
before hint, leavillg a family just above down in the culti'fated strath, 2rew " Do you not think the child is uy~ eat. 
the lUore bitter wants of this world. here " 'i th somewhat ..:. iminished lustre; ing 1'1 said Gilbert. with a calm voice When they \Vere at their silent meal, 
r~3bo r, . har.d and unremitting, had ~eell a bright sho.v of tul ips had a strange to the surge?n, wh?, on his wearied a hOr!!Jeman came galloping to the door. 
hl ~ lot In life, but although sometimes I beauty in the midst of that moorland j horse , had Just ar rIVed from another aud called oul tha~ he had been sen t 
fIIeve rely tried, he had never repinr'ICI; and the smell of roses mixed well with sick-bed, over the misty range of hills; express with illelter to Gilbert Ainslie; 
.a nd through all the mist and gloom, that of the clover the beautiful fair and had been looking iteadfastly for lit the same tim e rudely, and with Hn 
n~,d even the .storms that had assailed I clover thlt gives t'he rich and balmy some minutes on the little pat.ienl. T~e oath, demanding a dram for his trouble. 
~Im, he had lived on. from year to year, milk to the poor man 's: lips. huma~e man knew the family wel.1 In -The eldest SOli , a lad of eighteen, 
III that calm and reSigned contentment In this cottage Gilbert's youngest the midst of whom he was standing, fiercely seized the bridle of his horse, 
which unconsciously cheers the hearth- child, a girl about nine years of age, and replied , II Willie there is life there and turned his head away from the 
s lone of the blameless poor. \Vith had been lying for 8 week in a fever is hope j but my pretty little l\hrgaret door. The r ider, somewhat alarmed at 
his own hands he had ploughed, 50W~ It was now Saturday evening, anJ the is, I fear, in the Jastextremity." T'here the Hushed face of the powerful st rip .. 
ed',and reaped Ilisoften scanty harvest, ninth day or the disease. \Va!! she to was no loud lamelltalion at the~e word s linEj, threw down the letter and rode 
aSS isted, as the~ grew up, by three live or 10 die? It seemed as if a very - all was before known, though they on~. Gilbert look the letter from hll 
I!O Il ~, who, even III boyhood, were hap~ few hours were between her and hea,. would 11 0 1 cODfess It to themsel \'cs, son's hand, castlUg, at the same tI;ne, 
py to work along with tht!ir, falh~r in ven. All the !'ymptoms were Ihode of what the~ now wNe to~d, and though a half-up.br~idlllL:' lo.ok on IllS face, that 
the fields. Out of doors or 10, Gilbert approaching death. The part'nts knew the certainty that was In the words of was retu rDlIIg t ) 1t8- formpr colour 
Ainslie was never idle. The spade, well the change that comes over the the sk~lfu! m.an ~Iade thei r h~arts beat :' I f~ared, sai? the youth." with a te~r 
,the 3hears, the plough-shaft, the fickle, human face whether it be in infancy, for a !Jttle With Sicker throbblllg, made III hiS eye,-' I feored that the bfUte I 

and the Oail, aa came readily to hands youth, or prime, ju.t before the depar .. their pale faces paler, and brought out voice, and the rrar.nplil1g of the hors~" 
that gruped them well; and not it mor~ ture of the i pirit, and as they stood from some eyes a greater gush of tears; reet, would have (hstu rbed her .1t Gil .. 
sel of food WilS eaten und el hia roof, toO'ether b! Margaret 's bed it seemed yet dea th had been before in thi s house, bert held the letter hesitatingly in his 
or a grlrmen t worn there. th at was not to ~hem that the (alai sh8do~ hnd fallen and in this case he came, as he always hand, as if afraid , at the moment, to 
hOlle.stl.y, s.everely, nobly earn.ed: Gil ~ upon her features, The surgeon or the docs, in awe, ~ut lIot in te rror: There read it j at length he said aloud to the 
bert AlIlsile was a sine, but It was for parish lh'ed lome miles distant, but he were wandering and wavering and surgeon: ,. You know that I am a poor 
them he loyed with a sober and deep was expected bv them now every mo- dreamy delirious phantasies within t he man, and debt, if justly IIlcurred . and 
affection . The thraldom under which ment, Ilnd ma~y a wistful look was brain of the inn ocent ch ild; but the punctually paid when due, is no disho· 
he lived Go.d ha~ imposed, and it only directed by learful eyes along Ihe moor, few \~ords she indist.inctly uuered were nOUl. I1-~oth his hand and his \'oice 
8~rved to live hiS character a shade of Thp. daughter who was out at service affectlng, not re nding to the heart . shook :o hghtly 118 he spoke j but he 
Silent gravity, but 1I0t austere; to came anxiously home on tbis ni~ht the She was too much exhausted-there opened the letter from the lawyer, ilnd 
make his smi les .fewer, but more heart .. olily olle that eould be allowed her', for was too little life-too little breath in re.ad it in sil~nce, At. l ~is mOJ~ent his 
felt; to calm hiS soul at gr~ce h~fo~e the poor mU.5t work in their g rief, and her heart, to frame a tun e j but. at Wife .came f~om the chIld s bedSIde, and 
Bud a.fler meall; .and to kindle It 10 serunts must do their uuty to those last her mother wept, ~nd lurned aSide I ~ok~ng anxlous~y at her husband, told 
lD~rDlng ~nd evelll ng prayer whose bread the, eat, eyen wl.en na- her face , when the child, ~ho5e blue him • not to mind about . the money, 

rhere IS no need to tell the charac- ture is sick -sick at heart . _4.o other eyes were shut, and her Itps almost that 110 lOan, who knew hIm , would al· 
ter of the wife of such ' a mall. Meek or the daughters calOe in from the po. still, breathecl out then lines of the rest his goods, or put him in prison . 
a~d thoughtrul. yet glads?mc Rnd gay tato field be-yond the brae, with \that beautiful twenty th ird Psalm : T~ough, dear me, It is. cn~el t~ be pUL 
Withal , her heaven was 111 her house, was to be their frugal supper. The The Lord'lJ my shepherd, I'll not wanl . to IL lh~s, w~elJ our bairn IS tlYI~:lg, and 
and her gentler aud weak~ r hamls calm noiseless spiri t ot lire was in and He mRk es mo down to lie when, If so It be the Lo~d's WIll! s he 
helped to bar thp. door agains t want. around the house while death seemed 10 pasturel green: he leadeth me should ha"e a decenL bunal, poor IUno~ 
Of ten children thut had bee)) born 10 dealing with one,' who a few da)s ago 'l'he quie t waten by, cent~ like then:t that wen~ before her." 
them, they had lost three; and as th ey was like light upon the Ooor, and the The child \us now left with none but --:-Gllbert 8ontll1u.ed readIng .the lette r 
had fed : clothed ~ and ed.ucated them sound of music-that always breathed her mother It, her bed side, for it was with. a face 00 which no emoll,on ~ould 
r~~pectably, so did they gIVe. them. \~'ho up whro most wauted, glad aud joyous said to be best so i and Gilbert and his be dlscov~red; il?d t~en. foldlllg It up, 
(I~ed a respectable fu.neral. fhe Ilv~l1g in cornman talk, sweet, silvery. and family sat down round the kitchen fire, h~ gave It . to. hiS Wife, told her she 
,(hd not grud~e to ,give up, for a while, mournful when it joined in hymn or for a while in silence. In about a quar- mlg~ll .rend I.t If 5h.e chose, and t~en 
1iome of their dally comforts, for l.he psalm. One after the other, they con- ter or an hou r they hegan to rise calml y, put It 1010 hiS dc~k 111 th e room, .beslde 
sak e , of the dea~; aud. ~ought, With tinued ,oing up to the bedside, and And to go rach to his allotted work ' tl!e jlo~r denr B:ur,n. .She took It from 
the little sum which !helr IOdustry had then corning away, sobbing o r si lent , One of the daughten weot forth with ~H1.n Without rCDdlllg It , and crushed 
sared, decent mouTDmg, w~rn all Sab- to see their little sister, to!sing rest~ the pail to milk the cow, and another It 10 her bosom; f?r she turn~d ~er 
bath, and then car~fully laId by. Of lessly on her bed, and scarcely sensible began to set oul the table in the middle ear tOW:lT~S b~r clllld , and, .~llIukl~g 
the seven that s.urVlved, tw~ sons were of the word. of endearment whispered of the Ooor for supper, covering it with she ~eard It stir, ran out hastily to Its 

faTl.n-se rvants 10 the nelghborhrod. around her, or the kisses dropped with a white clot h. Gilbert viewed the usual hedslde. 
whli~ three daughters and, two iODS lears , in spite of themsel,es, on her household arrangements with a solemn Another hour of trial passed, and 
rem:ilued at home, g.rowwg liP. a burnmg forehead . and untroubled eye j and there was al .. the child was still swimming for its 
.small, ha~py, hard~\Vorkll1g h?usehold. Utter poverty often kills the atrec- most the faint light of a gr:ltcful smile life. The very dogs kllew there was 

.MOSS-Side was not beautiful to a til)lls; but a dee~, conslant, and com. on his cheek. as he said to the worthy grief in the house, and la, without 
.careless or hasty ere i but when looked man feeling of this world's hardships. surgeon, If You \ViII partake of our fare st lTring, as if hid 109 themselves, below 
,00 illl.d su rveyed, It. seemed.a ple asan t and an equal participation in illlihose afte r your day's travel and toilofhu- the long uble at the window, One 
dwclhn,. It requlr~d a ~nght sunny struggles by which they may be soften. manit}' ." In a short silent half hour, siSler sat with all unfin ished gown on 
~ay tu ~a~e Moss"s lde faIT; ~u t then ed, unite husband and wife, parents the potatoes and oat-cak e, butter aDd her knees, that she had been sewiug 
It was fal!' Indeed j ~ nd when th~ li~tle and children, brother! and sisters, in milk, werf'l on the hoard; nnd, Gilbert for the denr chi ld , nod still continued 
bro.wn mourland birds were sl0210g thoughtful and subdued tenderness, liftiug III' his toil.bardenecl , hut manly at tbe hopelf::ss \~rk, she scarcely 
lhelr .hort songs amonK the ruahu aud making them happy indeed while the l hand , with ,R alow motion) at which the knew why; and ofttn putting up her 
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hand t» wipe away I lear. U What i. there with her Iweet face and all ber IH Ay," replied" .'g, "l rea, lhill i. COlD- in himselr,. and ••• ~ro.Ded, IS be bu 
that for 1" said the old man to his oJ· ros, .miles 1" There was no reply i menly the case ; .n(riD your Shooliog nol been. heard or since he left the 
dest daughter: .f What is that you .re but" joyful Bobbing all O1'er the room . into the tree, the fint tbin, that gen· ~err1 house. The horae "'81 quite 
laying on lhe-f'helft" She could flcarce· c .. Never mind the letter, nol' the erally falls is the patient." dead, huing no doul •• perished from 
Iy reply thlt at WQS-a li'land ,nd an. iva- debt, father," said tbe eldest daughter. cold and exhaustion. E,eryexertion 
ry comb ahe had brought fGr litt-Ie Mar· If We hue all lome little thing of our Tha' Olin hallluffered "great and ter. hal been made to reco,er the body e( 
garet. At these words, the father could own, a few poundS-Iud we shall be rible loss, a loas of one of the heart's best the unfortunate fIlan, but it has pro,!,d 
lIot r~strain a tong deep, and biuer able to rajse as much as will keep ar· jewel!, who has been taught to frlme unsuccessrul . He has lert a wife and 
jZro,n. at which the boy nearelt in ale relilt Ind prison at a diatance. Or if his words Ind lookl wiJb I referenCIWlo family.-MiramicAi G ,'ea.cr. 
his dying sister, looked up veeping in they d'o uke our furniture out of the the opin ion of others rather tb 10 his 
his face, anet leltirog the tottered book house, all except Margaret'. hed who own feeling., whose tone. h.. n ob- THE FR"EE }>RESS. 
waich he had heea po.illg on but not cares' We will sleep 00 the floor; ject, whose Imiles and frowns Ire lehe-

-reading, fall 00' o~ his hands, he roae and there are potatoes in the field, and med, Doubtless it WIS the purpoae or SYDNEY. JANUARY 18.1845. 
froRi bis seat,. and r gOlog' into his fatb .. clear water :0 the spring. \Ve need the Great Beina \Yho glYe to man such 
.r', bosom, kissed him. and asked God fear nethiug. want nothing j olesaed varied powers of eapretain, hi •• en •• - To OUR 'SUBSCRIBERs.tAn apoJogy 
to. blees him; for the holy heart of the be God for all his mercies." lion-the in6nite ahad_es of intonatioos is dlle to oor PltrOmi for the limited 
boy WI. moyed within him; and the old Gilbert went into the sick.chamber, in the ,oiu, the play of features, IDd aize of the If Spirit of the Times" the 
man.aa he embraced him, felt that, in and got the leuer from his wife, who eyen the mOfements of the limbl-
hi. simplici-ty., he was indeed a comror- was sitting at· the head of the bed, doubtless it w.s hi. will tbat all ehould preaent week~ The trutb is, our Sta
ter. U The Lord giveth, and the Lord watching, with a heart blessed beyond harmonize, the ohe with the other. and tioner in Halifax, (\vhose name we 
tak.lh away." said tbe old man j fill blis., the calm and regular breath· the whole be the pure expralion or the forbear mr.n\ioning) has a second tiwe 
" blessed be the name of the Lord.1t ing or her child. II This leuer," said humIn heart; and yet since evil has do- diaappointed us; notwit,hstanding ~n 

The outer door gently opened, and be mildly, .. is "-ot from a hard credit .. minton ower the fluman nee. Iud III the 
he, whose presence had in former or. Come with me while I read it gifts of God hue been perverted, how expreas coetract to furnisb us with a 
years brought peace and resignation aloud. to our children." The letter rarely e,cept in • child, do we find tbe reeul., and constant lupplyl The 
hither, when their hearts had been tri. was rr.ad aloud , and it was well fitted countensnce and the lip. speaking toge· Paper, howey'er, wiil NOT be suspend
ed, even II they now were tr ied, stood to diffuse pleuure and satilfaction ther tbe real emotion of the Ipirit, anci ed duriog the winter mOftths; we hue 
before them.-On the night before the through the dwelling of pOferty . It the unadulterated thoughts of th~ mind. still a ,mall quantity of thft 01 raw ma .. 
Sabbath. the minister of Auchindown \'BS from an executor to the will of a -Jo1lUs, 
never left his Manle, except, as now, diuant relative, who had lert Gilbert =====""'=======". terial" on hand-and the Spirit of the 
1.0 visit the sick or dying bell. Scarce· An.lie £1500. "The sum," said .Gil- COLONIA"_ Times "ill continue fO' make its up-
11 could Gilbert reply to bis first qUe'8- bert i. a large one to tolks Illte us, pearaoee weekly, though, as in the-
tion about his chiltl, when the surgeon but not, I hope, large enough to turn ST AlrnulEw'. DAY IN MONTRIAL,- prest-nt installce sOlftewhat shorn of 
came from the bed-room, and said,.-- our bearls, or make. us think ourael,ea ~a~urday, the day or !cotllnd'i Patron itl fair proportio;.9'." 'Ve sllall endea-
" Margaret seems lifted up by God's all lords and ladie.. It will do more, SalOt, produced the largest turn·out o( , , 
hand abofe - deatD and the grave ~ I rar more, than put me fairly above the Scotchmen that we hne .eeo for some 'or. how e'er , h)' curlal ltng the numbef 
think Ihe will recover, She has fall .. world lit Jut. J believe, that with it 1 year.. The day was templing', mild of advertisements, and employing a 
en a.leep i anti, when she wakes, I may buy this very farm on which my but cool I and t~e It,reets in excellent smaller type, to rumtlih f..e'arly as large 
hope-l heliete-that the danger will rorefathers have toiled. But may God, order,. th!re belllg JUlt snow enough a quantity of matter as heretorore. 
be palt, and that your child will life." whoae Pro,idence haa .ent this ,empo· for slOlghlDg, and well trod down . At Aft he I ' r h 

They were all prepared for death i ral blelsing, send us wisdom . and pru· half-pIst.nine in the morning the me",,,, I er l conc uSlon 0 t c Jt1esent 
but no .... ther were found unprepared dence how to use it, and humble and bers of the St Andrew's Society i!sem. 'Olume, we .hall make such arrange· 
for life. One wept lhat had till then grateful hearts to ua all ." bled at aasco to tnnllct bUlines., Ind ments as will prevent it repelil ion, ()f 
locked up all her tears within ber to You will be able to .end me to fUl'ty.se,eri neW' members were taken. these snnO!anee. ia futur.. .. . 
heart j another ga,e a short palpitating school all the year round now, father/, At a quarter.or.ele,en the procession 
shriek; and the ,end-er-hearted Isabel, said the youngest boy. II And you may WRS formed under the nrious bllnners LI'I'Eltkft.Y' AND S CIEN'P'lFIC SOCIETl'f. 
who had nursed the child when it \Vas leave the flail to your sons now, fath· of the Society, and, pre.;eded bJ the ........ At the meeting of this Society, 
" bahy, rainted away. 'rhe Joungest er," , .aid the eldest. H You may hold Band and Pipers or the 93rd Highlan· h' h 
broth er gave way to gladsome smiles; the plough still, for you draw a straight- den, marched to 5t Andreow's Chllreil w ae took ,Iaeer OP Thursd.y uen
and, calling oul his tlO2' Hector, who er furro\y than any of us; but hard where In elOflUent sermon wlSdeli'er~ ing,. llr. Martin was unanimouslr cho
used to sport with him and his little work for young sinew.; and you may ed to tbem by the Rey Dr Mathieson, sen President, and othef ttffice:bearer~ 
sister on the moor, be ~old the tidings .it now oftener in your arm·ch l!. ir by In the ... enin, tbey sat down, one appointed, after which a body of ru,lelt 
to the dumb irration al Cpealll-Fe, whose the ingle. You. will not need now to hundr~d ~nd ' fo~ty in company, to ft ' ror its future glllJalice was adopted. 
eyes it is certain, sparkled- wi-tll a lort rise in the dark, cold. and snowy win· splendid dinner In Rasco's large room, Too 1\1 ' b dd 
of joy. The clock, for some ~ays, had 'er morninge, and keep thrashing corn Among the guesls we obserfed the ~euniJ was ,' e~ a resse~ by 
been prevented from striking the in the barn for hours by candle-light Speakers of tbe two 1Io,,8'8S of Parlia .. thoe PreSident, ~'ho 10 hiS osual amma-' 
hours; but the silent fingers pointed before tbe late dawning." ment, the Ma,or or the Cily. tbe Pre. ted style, thanked the Society for the' 
the hour of fam!J1 worship-His own There was silence, gladnes., and sideDu of .other Natiooal 8oci~ies in bonor they had done him in electing, 
honoured minister took the book, sorrow,.lnd bat litt~ sleep in Moss. Montree', in the number of whom was h t h Ch ' 

He waled a portion withjudiciou. car.: side, between t~ rising aud settiol or the Hon. D. B. Viger, as Prelldent of 1m 0 t e atr-expressed the plIde 
And, .. l.et UI wOflhip-God," h •• aid, the atars, that. were now out in thoulI- lhat of St. Jean Baptiste, who leemed he felt at the public Spillt wblch had 

wilh .olemn air. ands, clear, bright, aDd sparkling o,er to re_eeive the greatest marks 1)( atten. been manifested in lhe organization o( 
A chapter was read-a- prayer aaid- lh,e unclouded sky. Tho~e whO' h~d tion frol1l the Chairman, and the mem. ttre InatituI_orr-and enlarged on the 
and"oloO was lung a plillm; but it ISIn down an h?ur or two In bed COUld bersgelMrally. Tbere were 8'lso maoy benefits whieb might be" antiCipated too 
WIS lung low, and with anppreued, scarcely be said t~ ha!e slept ; and members of, tile tegielature, besi"el It 
,oicts, lest the child 's sning .Ieep when about morning lude Margaret officeu of the garriaon, and that noble ow from ill We hue r.rely liatened> 
might be broken j and now and then aW,ok~, 8n altered creature, ,ale,)an .. embodimentofe,ery thingScoteb, The with more p+nsure to !\Ir Martin,.. nor 
the females ,oices tremble(}l, or lOme gUld, and unable to lurn hereelfon her M' Nab,-Monlreal' Herald. do we remtrrnber eYer hearing him 
one or them ceased . altogether: for lowly bed, bU,t with ~eaning i~ h~r more mppy tn the choice of langulIge,. 
there had been tribulation and 'anguish, e)lesl mealory In her ml,nd, afFect~ 10 A MAN LOft tit "R~ ICE .- Yester- or fel.citou9' in I the e»presaion of hi" 
and now hope and raith were tried' in her heart, and coolne31 In ~II her ,ems, day' morning a horse Ind loaded' sled 
the joy of thaok.g;ving. a happy.gzoup were watchlDg the fir8\ .. IB di,cnvered on the ice, a .horl di.- sent;melJl.. He 10 •• followed by Mr, 

The child 8ttll stept; and heor sleep f.mlsmlle t~at broke over her features; taHce below the road 'eadin, to the Ritchie, one of th'e "Vice Preaideots f 

.eemed more sound, and deep, It was Ind never did one who ~tood there ~or. Neweastle Ferry. It ,"at litCerhitJed in a few brief but e~cellent InJ higbly 
evident that the criflis' WfoS Ofer, and get, tbat Sabbalh~ mornmg, on which to belong to' aD Indi'idaal named John approprtate remarks. which were i8'''' 
that t,he flower ~18 ~Ol doom,ed to fatl~ . the ~emed to look ,round upon lhe,m Riley, a ,ery worthy man, who has ceived wilh "n'lualifte1l exprel8ionl of 
.. Children." said GI+bert,." our happl- all With a g~ze of fait' Ind swee~ bewll- resided fer some years put in New-
nesl is in the love we ,be~r' to on,e ~n- der~ent, like one hal~ conscIous of castle. It appears that he was return- approbation, 
otber : and our dUly IS-In' I'Ubmlttmg havlllg, been resf~ue? flom the power ing from Mes!rs Cunard's gristmilf in 00' the "hoJe, .'e I'ugur for the 
to and urving God . Gracious ' indeed or tbe g.rlYe.:- "Ltg}"s tmd ShadoUJs Chatham, on tbe' .fternoon of Thura. new Soeiety a ';g010US and prolonged. 
h .. h. been unto u.. h not :he re o ".! Scottts" Life. doy, but •• t~e tid .. wai high when he exi,ten.e, 11 e<>mprehend •• 11 the 
Go,ery of our Ilttl. darling, MIf¥aret, , . reached the Ferry house', he' remained ele~nu 0' succea-the fenid zeal 
"orth all the gold Iha! ....... wRltmrnedt . A celebrlte6 ,ph111~11Hl used to' say, there until lome time in tk night, 
If we had had t'hou8lnd!l' of l-housand", when tie ,could not d .. ceyer the cause" when be lell for the' purpose 04 CJOSI. of Jouth. tempered by the e~perience 
would we not have filled l1P' her grafe o~ .. man's sickness,," we'll try this, and· o,er. It is suppoled that ' IIW! floue arJ'd ctiseretio'R of age-and the fire of 
with the worthlell dron of gold. rather welll,tr, that_. We',lI.hoot tnto the uee: got into some air hote, and on Riley's aell'ius combined with .ouod judgment 
thin that she should hne gone dOlYn and, Ir any thlOg falls~ well sDd good ·1I endeavoring to extricate him, he got ' and strong tense. 
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dedbyC: W. : I1ic,kB01' ,.£oq.Sub,',Agen. i HAuE T " • • • > '" LIFE ASSURANCE IJOCIET'"Y, THE" HARTFORD" FIRE. INSUR. 

'" Y. 'oUIt Rece i,ed 'from England " OF LONDON. ' . 
(or the National Lpan r ,und Lif. 1.0· and rb ther plaees, a large. N59O'" .r COAL OF HARTFORD. cONN~ 
~ura.ce Society •• a pampbl~t c9nlalning ment of GOODS. which they oKer for Empowered by Act of Parliament. E . TERR.), .• ESQ. • pAS'~EN;:--
in addition to their rates of Ili'e'mium, sale ,ery low for CASH; consisting of CAPi1':.lL £600,000 SrERLllfG. J. G: BOLLES, ESQ. SECRETARY. 

bonus. loano. &c. oI~ny striking 'IIuo. ·BI •.• ·k •. bl~e •• nd In~i'ibl··llre.n Cloths.. HALIFAX AGENCY. 
tralions of the importance of Life 10 .. ·Pilot Cloth,'lFlushing, Moleskin. Cas- .Board of Local Directors at HaHfax : Standing Couoci'l .. 1 ' Solic'itor. 

j . "I' simete., TWl!eds, and Doeskins i black THOS. R. GR.l.IlSlEj- Esq., Chairman. 
8urance. blutt.r yellow lIud white '~erges and JORJ( sTftAcnA.N"Esq'l JOYK DUFFlJ'S, Elq. Hon J B Ulliacke-, J'J Slewltt, Esqr. 

No illu,tr.tlon however can be more Fllnnel.: Vel •• t. Silk" Ina €olton T, C. KIN ..... Esq. . ' , " llli;NEIiAL Atli;:'NT: ,' •. 
• triking Ihan the follow[ng, al.o' hand. H.ndkerchief,; Woollen ·Sba .. l, i Li. Standing Cou".~L . Frederick R SiR ... 

. de ' ~ Sh ' hi ~ bl Tin }:ION. At~O~NI:Y ~J:K~It~i.. : __ 
ed us by Mr. D. t nen an ot on eetlng; ae" , ue Solicitor. 

On 20th November last I person ap .. and brown Merir:o aDd Orleans I linen J. C. HA.LlstlRToJ(, Esq. ' . THfi CO},IPANY .. 80 I?n~ ' ravorably 
, white, striped anel ' regatta 'Shirting; Physician and Medical Examine~, kno'w'n ;'0 these Cvloniei for ftl!l prompt .. 

plied 10 the Ageul ofth. National Loan . Itrong r.adtmad" Shirt~; Whit. Mar. , W. 1. A •• o«.' Esq. M. D, ne.san<llib'erality to the '~Itlement of 
Fu"nd Society, at thteir omce at New l!Iellles Napped Counterplnel!l; Ena:liJh Ma'nager and Agent . losses, continues to insure against losa-
York Jor Insutance on his ow~ l,iCe in Blankets; I of \'aridu~ " 8i~es; black, FREDERiCK R. STARR. es by Fire, On Ho'use's, Furnit~re, M~r .. 
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, ~oolen, 'Cott?O ;' arids Berlin GI?ves; T,}!~ ~oN~t)b~o~Tds;'C;;ct~t'·'p, ~~r;fpYe-. Port, and other irtsurable interest, in 
ling; stating that he- felt most ",nxioul! Silk, Cotton, and Woollen Stocking.; contiriuel to eff~tt Ihluraneo .... bh Lives, Nova Scotia, Prine~ I Ed~war·d Island, 
to secure this amount in ¢Ilse of hi, Cotton Warp, Nos: 5 and 10 I (!Jallns ;Jolnt Live.~ Survivor.hips, &c. &.c, &C. in aud Newfoundiand, at flery moderate 
death to his father, who had ineu';ted and Paddiiig : Blue Bonnets aud Gla ... Nova Sc"titl, New Brun.wick, PriDcc Ed- rates of Preniium; , Please apply to 
hea,y liabilities for him, and ,woliid . zed Hats I R great variety or Printed ward Island and Newfoundland. , FREDERICK R : STARR, 
Buffer severely in consequence ishtmld Cott~n!l; Threads, !Ipes, Ca~bric!1 th;z~:~a~i~~;t~~;~:;:~ea::e :::;~~::e~~! ~GENT, 36 B-edfor'd Row. 
his death ocbu'r. ' ~u'hns" Lace, Edgings, Bobbmettl, tUGeptri3luwitheu(fir3treferrinEto Lo1tdon, ~SUB .... ApENT at Sydney Mines 

SIlk .and r,~_~hC'y Vesti!lg" Brown Hoi.. Examples of Rates for Aaaurance of.£100 Ca e Breton, CHARLES W . DICK": 
The usual ' In,r~rrnalion ,1l~OU~ r'~t~s I~nds" Linings or dlffereut.. colots; Sterhng on a Single hfe. S6N 

of p .. millnJ; ""c .• wa~ gi~en 10 him by Toilel Covers and 'Table Clolh •• RIb· \ Fot I For I FOR LIFE. I . -. . --
the Agent, and after his application bons and Q,ullhngs.!....and a ylanety of Age 1 year 5 yuars I Without I Wltll 

small ware. . ' . ' " only I only. pwfits. Pwfits. m£6:l@~I:t<1J 
had been filled up and signed in the GROCERIES. &c. ' 15 10 15 6\ 0 16 2 1 9 6 1 12 10 ' 
usual form. he Slibmilted 10 an exam in: Black and Gree.n TEAS' Loaf and .~Q 0 17 3 O· 18 1\1 13 7'\ 1 17 4 THtd BR~~HRENo ~I . ~t . .. ,Ana~.w·. 

b ' t h S' . • M d C h d SUGARS .' C ' ' -- 26 0 19 8 1, 1 1 ,1 18 6 2 2 9 0 ge o . ree aliu .l\.ccoptea Masons, Iltion elore one 0 t e oClely s e· rUI!I e _ ~ " offee,' M.ol,a,sses, 30 1 4 2 1 6 0 2 '4 4 2 9 3 are Ilereby req,uesred' to meet .. it ~1asoh 
ical Officers (Dr Hou'ck) whoet;report Nutmegs, ~lIsplce, ,Pepper" Grnger, 3fi 11 9 21 1]09121011 216 6 Hall, on the ' thJr~ fueiday evenlDC I,n Ja· 

Saltpetre, Rice, Sosp, Starch. Sillara· 40 11 12 211 12 812]8 !:! '13 5 3 nuary, for tranliactiOn or the u~ual buslDeslI. Dod that of his own referees were high.. Bod f th W 1\.1 
, ttl,!: ,rttace, IClm',es. C,',artowa, y Seed, 45 114 4 ] 15 ,8 3 9 .( 317 , 0 .Jot~ ;k~GU~SON Stcretar . 

Iy favorable as Iu his 'heallh and habil.. F.g .nd C .. endl.h ·1 &b.cco Bottles 50 11 18 10 12 1 31 4 4 31 4 l~ 6 S d J 4 184" . ' . Y. 
Mr ___ then left the, office and of Bfacking, Cftndles. J ; ~ ~ ~~ ~ ; 1~ ~ ~]~ ~ ~ l~: ., ney, an" ;). I 

said he would tall ' It. a few days and DYE STUFlFS. 65\5 5 0 \6 ' 1) 41810 5\9 9 4 NOTICE 
Pay the premium. and co. mplete Ih. ' IQdigo,.Sta"ch.blu'e, Madder; Cothi. 70 7 13 6 8 18 '2 Jl i 4 12 5 11 IS h b' . ' h . , ' 

I L' d C . . ere y g.ven. t .1 a General Meel-
conlrac\. Three weeks and upwird. ~.a ~. ~gwfo. opper .. , AI~'m, lapan [?Premiom. n.;y be paid 'ann,nlly. half ing of Ihe Cape Breton A:gricultufll 

d at IS . ' H j ~; , yearly. OJ' qu,arttfl'll, and "two·thirds of tlii s· '11 b h Id ' M d 
elapsed an he/eturne~ not to t~~ , "f- , ARDWA"".£j.- PremiumsmdYbe fwrro1Dtd," , octety WI e e on on ay the 
fice -no premlul!' was paid-and the Pit, Cros.oeut, ; and Hand S aws ; 6 PROFITS. . 20th day of January (in consequence 
Agent felt annoyed ~n making up, his Plane Irons, Nails, Screws', ' Screw The ~ol1?\YiJ!g .samplell are ginn of the of the impdMibilit, of meeting on · the 
repo llt for , the, Loudon .office at rbeing Plates, Che8~ and PDQ Locks, Hinges, profit~ distributed at. the last ~nDt:lal Gener~1 1st insta~t , ) at the Court Hous~; _t 

Knives' ~n'd Forks, Spooni", Pocket and MeetlDg?f th.e Soclet~, wJrnch was held in 12 O'clock, noon. ' ; , 
obliged to have this blank in hi. re- P~'R ,Khlves, ICi,tider Shovels, Shoe'- London, ID May, 1844 - By order of the Pres'ident, 
turns-when oh 31st December a gen- ma1cers' Rnd Buteher Knifes Iron ' A.' F . HALIBURTONj , 

Ir'~men called anlr told ' ~im ~h'l AI r'.::.... Shoe Heel. and S"pa"owbill •• 'Palm,. I Permanenl I"" " ... C) I Sec'y C. B. C: :A :'S. 
had been rtnken ill wilh ,a bilious fever S~i l Needles: .AwJs/ Fishing Hooks reducli~n of ., ~ ~ l ' Sydney, January 0,1845. 

d ' d d 1 I and Lead,. fln"ar •• Pepp1!r.boxe. Annual I 'tl eo C) <- 1 
-so was ea. - . I'Bottle SctffwlI, " . ;, I I' " 1 Preln,lum. --=-__ FOR ,~ALE; 

Twn reflections suggest themselvell ; SUNl!iRrIES J; , -----,- . "'C .... ~ __ 1 
to the mind ftortl these f~cts. . ,' A"Ja~ge Assortment of Eatthenware; I I THE whole, or in separate lti ts to 

First-Tl}e importance pf Life In- consisting ' of Breakfasl /1lDinner and Bonus in .td~vo I suit, pur,chasers; all that valuable 
,Tea 8el'l Milk Dish •• ; Crocks. Jar.. . ,Cash. 1 'Ii <- ... _ PROPERTY opposi\e Ihe Courl 

l!Iunmce. Ii II d d f &c. 'Leather, Shoe ' threatls Rotin 1 __ ' ___ ---.:.. c.c ~ House in S,dney, being the remaining 
Scc~.nd-T.he .0 1 an rna ~es 0 ' Pit,?h ' and Tar, Salt; Bread, ' Glass: I ' I part of the estate of the late Andrew 

delay 1n effect JOg Insurance and In pay. Whiting, Glue, Silts, Castor Oil .. Sen. 1 Bonus in 'ad"! ~::~' Sellon, consisting of two Towrl Lots 
lng the premi!Jm. na Leaves, British Oil, ~ Opodeldoc , tJ difion to I m _ I ot:! which are a commodious Dwelling 

C f T .' A ' R • il I - House one an.d a half atory high, with ream 0 , artar, rrow oot, Cam- .... , sum assured 1 "', e_ ... ::!: ~ I 
GREAT 'r,jE~T',~Marshal Blucher'. phor. Rocking ' Chair.; B~d,teads. ;;l ... ,- _ a fr081 pr ~o,f Cellar; al.o •• large 

heirs & a8signs have been cruelly rob .. Wash haml Stands and Toilet T ablel!l < 1-----·- ---- ~ullding, c.apable of being cohverted 
bed of all the diamon(Js, .bilted swodJs, SI'at~8, ~?rn, Bro~HTis, BOys Shoes: ~ Policy tak"l ~ ~ i I IOta a CQ':nfortable residen'c'e. Terml!l 
stars, decoratiofls and valuable pre- Ladles Kia Slipper., Lookin, Gl8S1es II en out in ~ $ ~ D}ade known on .apphcat;ori to the 
sents made him by !!'overeign~ and olh- Razor Strops: Combs. { , ~--- -~--I' Subs-cribers. 
ers. " They were depo!llited in a ch ateau !l'lle abo~e 'Goods,. haTirrg been pur... II! "---'-' ~AJ\oIUEL, H. SEL'La~ ' } Ex·a' •. 
uear Berlin, a~d (he bnrglars made a chased on I'dnnlageoull terms will be Annual "oj -.:iI 1 , ANDREW W. S&I1LON 
forcible entry and carried (hem ·ofl'. . BoId ,.o'ry LOW for CASH,' • r I Premium. , . "': ~ Sydney. Nov . 29. 

'ROBERTSON & FERGUSSON. ",- I 
WILL SHORTLY BE PUBLISHED S,dney, ·C. B., Ian . IS; 1845. . 1------ ---'-' J!JST ARRIVED. 

The ".SA,TIRIST." or ,Strietures ~alll ii$Sored' l! " 'll . ~..... !I! 'AND for Sale by Ihe Subscriber. al 
on a late publication. i .. "ed ,from tbe I.IT~RAll'Y AND SCIENTIFIC hi, SI<1r •• A FEW BARRELS 
Sydney Pre .. -ouppo,ed to have h~eD ?, SOCIETY. " 1--·---' --'-- SUPERFINE FLOUR and CORN 
.written by the Reo Norman McJ~eodT : A ; meeling ' of th 's l"stiUtlion will Age; ~ MEAL-For Sale low f.r CASH. 
by. Lay",an. ., . lak'''placelrtlleir , ~oom in. the "Ark" , GEORGE E. BURCHELL. 

. pPric-e rC!r each, Copy, 2'5 6<1. 011~7Toh,~rsday. e" etJi r'~ next, (23'd ~ ,Il ,st.) ~'::;~i::: ~:~t:~~~~~~~:~s~~~st:~sa~!i:s Ju!y ~tj, 1844. 
e~!lons, wishiDg. to subscri~ for this a-. cJoc~,. when "a .,Le~ture · wllf be and pnnclp les, and all reqUISite information LOUR MEAL AND BREAD' 

work may ~eave til,eir names at Messrs . • 'ehvere-d by Mr Httn~,ng'torY: obtatned on apphcallon to the Subllcr ber, or Y , Landini thulday e~ Schooner T G T. 
Arch-i.bald &.. TCO, 'North Bar ,j Nfr Iss. , . . ~e~,~trs who .bHe 11'0t yet teeeived to hili Sub-A~ents th~oughoUl the Pr~vrrtce from Hahfdx a ChOlCea((Ic le ofPhlladelphl& 
Matheson r ~itle Bras' d'Or ;:. Mr John· tti~!'r' t1tc~ets c,au oMairr then't', beCore FR~~DERIC~ R. STARR, Superfine -Wlieat Flour, Corn Meal, Pilot 
Gillis,_ ,S,driey Mia.ei i 'Mr las.' Hillis, tire nigHt of .me-e((6g.\ Orl , applic<'tio'n I Life angt;::dlf~~~r~~C;,AJ:li~~x. & Navy Bread,; Butter Sugar & Picnic 
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. ~Inuary l,S, Iii 4. , Sydney. Jan·. "ROc ' january 1'8,'1845. < Sdyn.y ~71h June 18H. 



THE SPJRIT· OF THE TIMES. -
,, 1;'O},;TRY. had 1081 hi. leg, H~ .. id thaI h. bad to be I •• rned .':"id itl cloud'. lnd il. ~arrieJ, in Cape Elizabeth, Mr, F, 

fallen from thlt ear, aDd it had 80 mu· storms, itl calma Ind more clpecially .-\. Fogg, of ~onmquth, to Mia Eliza 
THE LANDING OF THE PILqRIM tilated his leg 'as to make It necessary it. day. of dazzlio, brightness and J .. Parrott; of'the former place. 

. . . FATHERS. . \0 CI,.I1 it otr._ lI 'A'nd how," we inquir- heatenly' purity_ I In fuggy weather, we have heard 

, l ~T MilS HX.U~, 

T,h.e ~.r •• k~, "&"fes d,aphed high 
~)n ~ a\,rn ~.4 rock-bound !=o .. t ; 

.0-ADd tb,8 woo4'"apipst a st!)rtoy sky, 
,Their giant brpnc~e. tOlSed ; 

And the heavy night hung dllrk, 

\v!~h ah~:::P:f!:x~~~:8 ;~e:;ed 'their bark 
'_ 'O~" h,.' wild Ne,w England .hore, 

, not ". the conqutror comes, . 
,i 1 ~be1' the trqe-bearttd, came j 

'I Not wit~ the roll of tb. 'lirrin, drums, 
. ADd tb' truplpet that .in,. orfam. i 

Not •• tbe fi,iol come, 
In .ileDc8, and in f~ar : 

'Fjlcy .beok the d,e'ptq. of the de •• rf. 
,loom 

With their b,lnna of ton, cheer. 

Amid.nhe storm lh.y .ang, 
"-nd the ,lau heard, and the sea; 

And the soundinl aisle. of the dim wood 
rang 

\ 
To the anthem of tlle free, .• 

The ocean-,ealle lOared 
From hi8 uest ,by the white WAve', foam, 

An.d tbe rockin, pine. ofthe forest roared : 
This was their welcome home, 

'fhere were meD with hoary hai. 
Amid.t the pilgrim band : 

Why h,d they come to withcr there. 
Away from their childhood', land? 

T;bere w.all woman ', fClirlen p.ye, 
Lit by ber deep love 's truth i 

'rhera w\U manhood'. brow ,.renely hi,h, 
ADd the fiery heart ofJ'outh, 

'What sought they thus afar ~ 

Brightje"!.ell orth. min. ? 
Th, w"ealth .f seas ? lh6 spoils of war ? 
.. Th_ey lougbt n. faith', pure .hrin,. 
A" calill .bol, ground- . 

The soil where fint they trod! 
They have len unstained what there they 

found-
FreedolD (lo wor.hip God! 

VARIETIES. 

ed, "can you ,enture again upon the I ' .Tbat .hips, with campa .. and with 10" 
(~ar 1" "Why/' was the cool reply, EN<!LAND.~N~,~~r w •• E~gl'bd 10 !ue wrecked and 108t, With .kiel all el • ., 

, h I ne,er heard of no boy what had rich, and '0 powerful a, IIltqis.bQQr: A; .~.T1'ot now i ~ lo.t in r:OZ~ ' 
ever more than one leg cut off by the Her gov~nl:qtent\ wa. nev.r rI1~~. firm· Married, in Chlrlotte, Mr L, Fisher 
cars," arid he continued to cling to the Iy f'stl~li .. be.a npr mor. ,igo.rQIlII) to MillS Susan S, ".termln. ,i, ' 
side, of .the car with the utmost appar. a~minis.\,,~ed; it, machiqery w'a,s pever ' L,' "' " .. 'Jf , 
ent Indifference to his danger. so thoa:9ugb1y ditrule.J o,er Its t~rnt(). We often hear of bein, •• t;anle, 

A h' hi hi I rv, nor worked with In much p,.ci,si,o,n .. TKat line bun caught in
l 

ocean', pan; 
, very Ig y respect a e gent eonan J ' ~\ y. 'r. .. We filld, a few lines up tflis paC" 

gives ua an account of a similar devel. and promptneu. By It I "blqu,toul!I A F' II I Iv. 
opement of American charact~r on the ; police, by itl wel!"lp"pointe" reg,lmenls, ii' ., !S I ~r c:aug}t a 1 aleT-man. 

fi,ut fltal afternpon of the Kensington , itl to~tl ' a!19 " arri8o~".! '1 8nd ..-~y 1tbe .f i ; ~ , 
rIOts. A pewsboy, with his slouched .ple~~414 .y .. tem~ .Qf rall~~1'" I~ CIO Be.l.ieYing,· as 'l ,do,,' that ' fallinr in 
hat thrown jauntily aside Ind his handa cODcen~r,at~.,n .~noul;tt 9( force .l an,. lote goes b,. . destiny:' and that 0(' a!l 
buri~d .in hi. pockets, stood in the ,,~,en_ point l~tJicient to cru.h an in- IIT~ira~ ' those.or the heert Ite th~se. for 
market-house aDd Jook~d laughingly sune~'ion, i~ the .bud. Th~ na.Vl1 ar. which Ithe~e 18 the least .ccou~tlngl I 
00. as the battle progressed. Shot after mameots :or ~ngl.nd are the 'wonder bue alw.a)'1 lhpug~l, l~at to g.1~e rei· 
shot whistled by him, and many about of the world. H~r .. hip. are familiar l!Io~d/or Its happeulng, IS t~rowlng 'h, 
him were killed and wounded. Still with ,v.ery aea_ l Her ~omitaion is, es- u: re~s~o,s .~ay-. waste much to 
he looked on with the same comforta .. t .. ab!is~e4, in e,ery quar!er ofth~e!lrth, be ~,~preclated In an age ~ere r~al!lon' 
ble" careless enjoyment of the sceoe, But it is nQt ill t~e ,resource~ of, the are ·1Q such ,gre~t request, ~t IS o~, 
until a stray I!Iqot atruck him . in 'be g9vernm,nt, ext!aurdmuy a!; tbey ar,e, ~au~y d that I~splres .I~vt--:'atlll lela IS· 
breast, glanci.g fint under lhe skin that tbe we~lth 9.f F;ogl~nd ,d,.plan It. It mID . ,It !S, not ~~tultJOn-pe~le 
and i.ducing I oopioua gush of blood. 8~Jf m?,' Itrikil!ily~ ~he "trange~ be· whit are . . lOdl~erent In a m.oon,lIg~t 
Heseeraed surprised, nnd o.pening his hqlds, lD,the Thl(JIes .hlp, t;nough, ~e , w~ .' ~'1,e ,take.n a fit of senllm~n~ If) 
coat said If Why dod bl . th would think for the comUlerce of rna-I Piccadilly. It II not early aSSOCI:UlOn 
lhey have ahot me' II 18~.e e aca'!'~t, ny I~ati~ns' and might ' imagi~e , lhit -indee~ the chanees are lI~ainsl the 
emphasis UpOD th~ la5~y~~r~~pe~~m~ London . 'YJ~ o.1:'.Jy. a c~ty of merch·8~ts. Pllu,l and Virgil.ia styie" )t id not ~II 
olle near him, insisted upon his leafing A ramble,io ijy4e-pa~k ' on ,s~me plea,- dress-conquests h~v, e ~een made In 

the gro'und, II Well," said he, H J Ia!lt afternoon ) <?on'lDce~ ~Im o~ h,s cur.l paple,~s" In sb~r,t:-to be myt,ho
guesa I had b~tter," and thrusting his mlstlke. , He Ite:, aroun.d hlm eVlden· 1.0f, .. cnl,1O my ~onclu6Iol~ -the qUIver 
hands into his trouser. pocket. he ces of wealth not sprung .from , com- of Cupid h,anes at l~e gIrdle o~ fllte, 
walked ' leisurely away.-Philadelphia merce; I;quip,ages, allY nf the~ ,rich togetber. wlth ~ her HplOdle and I:I Clssor!'I. 
Chronicle. enouah' for royalty in other counui~s. -EnglISh A~thor. 

whirl by him in .core., The beauty .' . 
THE VOICE or THE SEASoNs,-ln of the hor8:e"perJeetion orthe harDeSl, MAN'S LOVi~ :-And don't vou think 

tbe revolution of time there i, a kind the ricllnen of the wbole array, and that men c:m lo\'e as \~ell ali ,,'omen t" 
of warning YO ice, which summons' us the multitude of literied .ervants daz· Agnes laughed c\lItright, 
to thought, and, reflection j and, every zle aod confound him. If he p~. in. .. \Vh,t c,all you mean i\ g lleIi1:' uk· 
season, as It anees, apelks to us of the to tbe abode. not meretv ofthe ari .. ed Magdal~n, • 
analogous character wblch we ought tocracy oJ bl~~~, but ,in ·tbe other al- ! " I ,,!,~I,nt !hat,:when a, mnn fiod i his 
to mamtam. Frgm the first openings most eqq.aJ aristocracy of ., wealth, he houtie 10, (I~sor~er., and want~ sO~lebodJ 
o~ th~ spring, to the last desolation of will find a prOfUlioD of coslly furni. to put It, In fJght! , he' call. ,thiS love,; 
wlOter, the days of the year are em. ture .which no otber city in the wodd wht'n he IS alone, 100, aud things don 1 

blematic of the state and of the duties can m~tcp. Yet h~ might think lh.t go pleasa,~tIJ, and 'he wants so.mehody 
of man; anJ, whatever may he the all the -wc~l\h aud splendour of Europe to ~omplalO to .~d , ~,I\" fault wl~h, and 
the period of our journey, scarce'ly can is confined to the.. metropolis, Let lay tRe, blame ,uppn,t h,e call~ thIS I~ve • 
we look up into the henens, antI mark him travel , tbroug~ the lanu and I,earn ,When. n'~ .o~e ,c~r~s" lor hun, and ho 
t~e pati!, of the sun, without feeling hi. error. ,W~erever he 'rIay go, it is g~', p~t Gown In,soclety, and ~vant8to 
either somethmg to I<nimate us upon over costly raHways, in ~0"1y' . ca~8, C?r tH,nd Illooself ~or life lo ·som,e bel~g who 
our course, or to reprove us for our over smooth turnpikes with trimmed 'rlll ~att~r ,him, and admire hiS very 
del:ly. hedge 8uch al in other countries faults, thiS 100 htl calls lo\'e, Man'. 

When t,he apring appears, wben the mig his, b, the w'.lke of a ricb man'~ love .inde~~ t" , ' 
earth is con red with its teoder green. pleas~r~.gr.ounda. Nobl~ , edi6ces P . S . Agnes wa!5 au old ma'ld, 
and fhe song ,of, bappiness is heard in strike ~im a\ every turn ~f tpe road, , ' , 
every shade, It IS a calilo os to religl. Rich fi~14. Ire cultivated In th~ very A man w.a. ~aymg III company. that 

X";EIUqAN Boys . ~Boy., wheu tbey OUI hope Ind j~y. Over the infant perfectioQ :of I ljricultu~e, Ind large he had ,seeo a JUKgl~r place a I,adder I~ 
are ~eft to the ,uncontrolled indulgenee year tbe -brelth of heaveo seems to blow towns p,esent thew :!.elves at il)teryals of open gr.ound upon oue end, mounted u 
of their propeD.ities for quarrel, are with paternal loftne,a, ana the heart of but a few mHel. In lhese towns he by passlOg thruugh the rounds aud 
prohably owre dangerous ,han mcn, man willingly parlake. iD lhe joyfulDe .. still 6n~~ Ih. wealth of EDgland, If SUDd upon ODe end, top erect. Ana
'fhe Three Days of Pari. afford an in. of awakened nature. they ar~ in an agricultur,1 qilitrict, tbe tber , who .wa.s present, said he had no 
Itlnce of a revolution in one of the Wbeo summer reignl!l, and every' el. ,churcth l- the parsonage, and t,be I!Iquire'. doubt of U9 ~8 b~ had, seen a m ~n wh.o 
greatest natioos of the earth, effected emeot is filled with life, and the 8110, abode ate all 01) a. superior stal.;. , If had, ~one the IIll)e ~hlOg, but w!th thl~ 
by boy!; and Ihe Polish .truggle was like a giant, pursue. his coune through they are in a ~Inufacturin,g ~isuict, a~dltlonl, that, w~~n he , hlld arr~l'e~, at 
in ,like manner commenced and main- the 6rma~ent above, it il the sellon his very imagin~tion staggersJf under ~he!;top, he puUed ,lt ,uR afler him, 
tained bY.l minofll, 'rhe muster rolls of adoration. We see there, as it were, the idea qf ,tb.e, ,ast ~apital ~lfIplo:y~d j , - ,- ,. -, 

of our two wars ahow, that a veryJi.r/le the majel:l:ty of the present God ' j and, in the thoullnd· factoriel And tefl .thou· ,MANV~ACTURING HUMAN nIINGS .-

number ofthol!le who fought were boys i wqerever we direct our eye, the glory saod hO,uBe. around him. Go whe~e Dr-:- Caldwell .tl~e~. in the New York 
and in t\imost .etery at'niggle, whether of the Lord leeml to cover the earth he will, be Clooot escape from the .eV)'" Jouroal.of Med.le~.n_~ t~lat nearly fOrl1 

• on deck or ip the fi~ld, th~y had proved as the waters col,er .tbe s~a, dences of the wealth of E~glan~ . years "go, a dl5unguls~ed and well 
\~Sl!'S~lvq8 worthy of their country. A When autumn comes. aod the annu. Tbeyare the strong pointa of ligbt 10 koown profell!lor of chem ... try declared, 

~ g!J.EtI\' maoy, 1!0 do~bt, ' remember that ~l miracle o~ the year i. completed, it the foreground ofthe picture. The,. in 'his pre~ence an~ ' ill his house, that, 
Ja~k,s9n was a hpro.boy of the Revoi';l. IS tbe a~ropflate season of thankfulness mus~f'8trike tbe e,ye of the most pasty by j ~ chel~lcal process, Ae cov/d ,"!aked 
tion~. W~th most of t~em ~ fieht is ,lind praise. The bends with instinc. obseJJer' they mlr so abso:b hi. at .. ~u1Ran be'mg. About the 1i81ne tlme,_ 
piece of fun, and their cpurage is the tive Kralitude before Him. whose ben. tentioD • :h't he wi! ooC notice the book was published in Philadelphia, by 
absence of the s~nse ~f d,anger which evolence neither slumbers nor sleeps, gloomy bi,lckground It ,III . -[Dr Dar .. a ,genll.ema.n, wi~h whom h.e was inti ... 
n morf' matur~ dl \iCretlon IOduces, We ~nd who, from the th~one of glory, yet bin (an Ameri,can l.' ~lfeller,) mate! In ~hlch It WfiS openly, asserted 
r.member hiVing s~en a boy aboyt ten remember~th the thlDgs that are in ' lhat the ulW'! would loon ~rflve ,wheo 
years old, ctambermg up ~lle Side of heav~n and earth. ,I Thomas. spell-'Velthe.r," saicl a by ,t~e arrasgemenl of a given klOd or 

, ~me of opr ,old-fas:~io~ed railroad cars, The lIason of winter has abo similar teacher to a very ~under.headed pupi,l. matter in aitiyen way, and the pas.io, 
and ob8enlll~ that h.e ha:d ~ne wooden 'instruct:on's. To the thoughtful and U W: i.e.t.h weath, i.a.u·, er" Wea- ' lhr9uah it of a stre'am of e1ectflcitJ, 
leg ~ · we tlau\lon~d . lllm agalnst.o d~n. the feelin~ mind it comes not without ther/' spelled tbe b0l.' '~ , Well, Tho- a man might be crystallized! 
ge~o.us :1Il cXI'){'rI,!!lf!l1t, at ~he s!I?';e 10· a blessing upon its wings, and, per. mas, I think thnt i~ th~ t~'or~t sptll of II ' 

(j,tllrlng a ~ to the IIInnner In which he hap', the noblelt JeJ!on.'1 possible are 'Veatier we have encountered Intely,l.' 'Fire enginel!l were in,entod in \601. 
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